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Jaimu's budget for !'." provideW product) In Hood's Sarsaparllla iat Seattle Fair.
h,ti t..Mtt..n ,if yen. The

In a romantic gulch
Streak of the ex- -SupremelCourt Upholds Orego principal Ileum are, In en; Land t it x

SVtHVD' ; snke tux, M.rcN.HIS; cut
touts duties, 4;,r.H,7:'l ; Income tin. -- t.

medicine) that nas an unap-preach-

record of cures of
Scrofula, ectema, eruption, catarrh,
rheamatitm, anemia, nervousness, that
tired feeling, Ions of appetite, etc.

The combination aim proportions of
the more than twenty different remedial
agents contained in Hood's Sarsaparilla
are known only to ourselves, so there
can be do substitute.

In Boundary Controversy. Forrrtftntawntl Childrnt,T'iL. i. n.iii. .us int. ":i.u'I7.T!.i : isiTha Miller of tha ..
There dwelt a miller, bait aud bold,

on textile fabric coiwimcil, Ill.l'W.

100: tai on augur consumed, IT.'.MM'I11

position, in a place shaded by lofty firs
and hidden by a dense growth of vine
maples and yellow broom, will be found
a typical "wild-cat- " still. This pout
of the mountain revenue officers will
be reconstructed from a still destroyed
in the Tennessee mountains years ago,
and the battered copper kettles and

tlV isroiFISHING TANGLE NOW CLEARE In addition the prollt of the m'iin'lj
htitvMii will lot .M.i'il.WS 5'U. the New

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Uvalde th Hiver IV;
It wrought and tang from morn

utght,
No lark more blltlit than ht;

Ami this th htinlen of hi song
Forever lined to be,

"I envy no man, do, not I,
And no on enviet uie!"

aTtus medicine makes healthy anu
strong the "Little Soldiers" in your
blood, those corpuscles that fight the

rusted worm will again be mouted fordisease germs constantly atwciuug you
duty.

York sun says.

lly subsidies Japan ciicournsjct lil'
navigation, shipbuilding, iigrl.-iilliii--

banking, waterworks, harbor work.
tir.airvtiliin of old alirlnr. mill d'HI

Decision That Sand Island Is Oregon No corn, however, will be boiled into
Al.l tlllnl. J I'KK Vi (t r.
AN'fflr i.iNf Pfvp.trhairtT,s

.slniiliiiiiKJilk'rWanilUnJi!
IIIl'MllC SllWHtlS OJullkiaVB.t

Boars thothe "oil of joy" in the exposition A At
Soil Removes Dispute Over

Game Laws.
friend." said eli"Thou'rt wrong, my

"wild-cat;- " only the operation show pie, education, rmid liiipt cult

Iteform.
"What will you do, RiTer, asked

Brooks, "when they do away witk th
anokinc cars?"

"I shall circulat a pttition." answi--a

Rivers, savafdr, "de mandioc that tht
cktwlng gam cars b abolithed '"

ing how it used to be will be demon bridge building, sewage and e.liikat'.v
King Hal,

"Aa wrong aa wrong can bet
For could my heart b light a thine

I'd gladly ehang with the.
strated. All the settings of tha illicit Signaturo AllrTyTtTii'llllh.'ldistiller have been gathered from theWashington, May 25. The United

works, education of seltlera, deep en

Bhlng, eoliiiilHiin, tivlinology. augar
manufacture. niiillerry farming and

And tell ni now what make th alnghigh hills of Renucky and Tennessee.States Supreme court yesterday deelin and the corn will be shelled, the tiresNot All Ioapractlral. ed to grant a rehearing in the Oregon' other lines of effort.
Formosa's eh II administration hud"All writers are not Impractical, an

rnimoifs nift'ituwJVrfie
noss iiml l'a uni4ini nriow

liimni.Miirjihutr wirMuKfj.

Nor N'Aitc otic
kept up and the trail watched by a
bunch of long bearded gentlemen.Washington boundary case involving

With vole ao loud aud free,
Whll I am .!. though I'm th King,

lteald th Itiver IW
Th miller amllrd aud doffed his cap

"I earn my bread," quot ht;

ftevf got for 1mm calls for nil expenditure
of H yen, with a revenue "fOh, no. One man will write a Joke the location of the state line near the grown grey in practicing their unsanc-

tioned profession.mouth of the Columbia river. anorllyand sell It for SO cents. Another will
write a comic opera around It and! Thelarsenal of weapons of otTense isafter the court decided this question in

made up largely of Winchester 44s, butLouisville favor of Oregon's contention, ex-Se- ndraw $20.(00 In royalties.

I lov my wife, I lovt my friend,
I love my children three.

I owe no on 1 ran not pay,
I thank the Hirer !ee.

an a tlator Turner, of Washington, hied
motion for a on behalf of

scattered within easy reach will be
seen the long barreled squirrel gun
with which "Grand Pap" got meat for
the family, and incidentally made new

That turn th mill that grtndt the corhis state, and with that motion he filedVothert will flnj Mn. WlnttcW Scot hint
Syrup the brat rvmedr U nt tut-- tiialr cJiildiaJ

S'i."5.4l! en.
On Ioc. !H. I!', Japan's oul'laiul

big national loans (diunenllc ami fer

elgn) amounted to 2,21 (.."a'T.'.'T'J )cii. a

devrotiae during the mouth of O

yen.
Jaimu's currency In circulation on

IVc. 31. l!.S, wn ,Vfl..'l'.l.TIrt yen, con

sitting of l.',iltuMTl III specie and 3&.V

7IH.272 In convertible notes.

lo feea my babes and uie!"

111

Use
a brief setting forth the alleged new Jam tV- -sarins ut levuuug panoo

joba for governmental employmentgrounds upon which the case should be
"(lood friend," said Hal, and sighed th mftm Iaspirants. The "wildcatter" repreOaa or (be F.arlr atar Fakara.

The rat was lookinf at the kinf. Anrtfrri Rrnwdv foTuimllsi

Htm, Sour Slnm.h.l)Utit"He isn't o very much of a sight I
The court, however, holds that the

question involved is so simple, and the
facts so apparent, that there ia no

ground whatever for the contention of
tlther," mused the cat. "I've tot eif h

sents a class unable to withstanj the
encroachments of certain brands of
progress, and his once highly respected
calling has fallen into ill repute and
the operator of the mountan still is no

liirlng iveemher l'."kl. the ToVto Vrms.I'tiitilMmn.l'V)tft For Overstore lives that he has.
bank clearing house did a buliitn of lusstualLossorMur.Herein we e that mere rank rouotil

for nothing whin compared with tbingi

while,
"Farewell! and happy he!

Itut tay no more, If thon'dtt be true.
That no on enne the.

Thy mealy rap ia worth my crown;
Thy mill my kingdom' fe!

Such men a thou are Kngland'a boatt,
Oh, miller of th IV 1"

Charles Mackay.

Th Spaaleh raaallrr.

a.'...UVe; yn. an lucreno of tlll.l.T.'

yen over lveiuler, l!7.onger looked upon aa a prominent citi- -
Washington, and it therefore declines
to give further attention to the contro-

versy. There is no possible further len.that are ranker. Ohicaio Tribune.

Worth? at Ilia (lira. ' Thirty YearsI'twtat bunks In Japan had on iNf
latSirtk $i)iat af

NEW YimK.appeal from yesterday s action, there-
fore Oregon's claim to Sand island and ROBBERS LOOT TRAIN.

81 KWCiiSti ieawlti.r. with 104.44--

607 Jen to tlielr cnsllt."Just tht same," said the Pittsbnrf IT M atffe KTlrt m mmother disputed fishing grounds in thebud, "we pay our preachers a higher ar--1

tract salary than preachtrs get in any! 1'lvldcinl paid by arloii JntmnearA Spanlth cavalier tood In bia retreat,lower Columbia is finally established. Union Pacific Overland Limited Held And on bl guitar played a tun dear cotnpitnle range from I to :m prr ittitether town. Judge Brewer advised that the two i u music to aweet taey it otttlmea reUp Near Omaha.

Omaha, Neb.. May 24. Four masked
states should follow the plan of the"You ought to,' responded the Cincin- -

aati man. "Toil bar tougher material lmmEmwyivvi pin
Exact Cofy of Wtappat, ... ., w

peat.
a year, urty yen It ttio atm.it mil
verji! face xaiue of Japanese's cor;Hi
ration mirkt.

Southern states bordering on the Mis Th bleming of my country and you.to work on than any other towo baa," men held up and robbed Union Pacific
sissippi river and ask congress to ap-

point a commission to determine all passenger train No. 2, known as the In tsaei Jap.iu't foreign trail totaleddear.

Chorti
Overland Limited, a few miles west of

DO YOU WAXT A TYPEWRITER The
Wholeeal Typewriter Ca. 37 Montaroaiery Su.
San Francitca will Mil you one at ) to 75 pat

the niceties of the question. HI4.4:s.iaiS yen, tvtialatlug of 37S.'.':t!l,.
4.'ttl yen exjiorta and 4.iil.'.".Vi,472 yen tinthe city just before midnight SaturdayMeanwhile the court a decision incent discount trora factory u&t, all makea on

kaC ail fully guaranteed. lght, and secured seven mail sacks.favor of Oregon will control and will jHtrta. The e.vs of luiinrta over r
ports was WCtyv'tt! yen. Itu'w cotton

Say, darling, say, when I'm far away,
Sometime you may think of me, dear;

Bright, tunny day will toon fad away.
Kemember what I aay to be true, dear.

believed to have contained a largehave the enect of giving to that state
quantity of registered mail.'

Photographer ( exhibiting plate) Too jurisdiction over the disputed territory. led In Impiirta and raw all in export,
being tm.tMi.'"' yen and lie,t,ViThey evidently got on the train atBio red your bead a little, rca am.

some point west of here. The holdupshall have to try again. I'm off to the war, to th war I must go,
To fight for my country and you, dear;

Rut If I thould fall, la rain I would call
FLOOD IN OKLAHOMA. occurred about five miles west of the

city limits, in a deep cut along the re
Sitter fri Up dog) Not at all. 1

moved my bead on purpose. I want Fide

yen res at lively. The liiiirta Iticlml
el niacin nery worth :il.t,ti yen and
petroleum l.'.,i.i.Oi jt-n-

, other chief
Imports were rice, bean, sugar, wool.

The bleaalngs ot my country and you,te be the whole thine in this picture. cently constructed Lane cut-of- f.Five People Killed, Many Injured and BAKIlMC POlVDliRThe robbers climbed over the tank
1 . i M eni tn Ul
n J rnti t'
rVL, K4t rx ui
Jrtar7 jrvnnu ail

aa wall Paper Tratt. flax, hemp, oil cuke and Iron lwr and
rails.

Much Grain Destroyed.
Oklahoma City, Okla., May 25.

and forced the engineer to stop his
train, and then proceeded to the mailNegotiations among the German man

Get if fromIn Its mercantile marine Japan b'ufacturer, of wa'.l paper hare finally Five persons are dead and at least 10 A FULL POUND 25c your Grocrlcar. 1 he clerks were forced to open
the door and hand out seven pouches ofled to the organization of a trust The l.ilts steamship, of I. aggregate

dear.

Chorus
And when th war la o'r, to you I'll re-

turn;
Back to my country and you, dear.

Itut should I b (lain, you may trek In
tain

t'pon th battle-Stl- d you will find me.
dear.

seriously injured, several thousand
tonnage; i.M.'S sailing veswl. of IKi-registered mail.seven leading manufacturers who have acres of crops are inundated and every

already Joiner! have a combined annual I stream in the northern and eastern J 11) aggn-gat- tottunge. iimt ,:p, J.ipOnce they secured the bags, the rob
part of the state raging as a result ofproduction of about $2,620,000. bers hurried away in a southerly direc DAISY FLY KILLERai "slilpa of the ..Id sfyle,'" of 511.

452 aggregate toiiuage; In aU. 7,.'.'.'.'ian almost unprecedented rains during tion, and permitted the tram to progTTC St vita, lkto.ee taa ceed. The passengers were not molest

A Total U.l.lr.
rxelte.l tli.tli.h;a; It tills

the e;ir
Comiuittioiier for Oath - Te.

what .all I do for you?

alilpa. of 2,o;t7,lll aggregate tonnage.the last 24 hours in Oklahoma. A
number of houses have been washed

IIIJatlr ttrat br r t aee t Greet Nere K

atorer. head t'r rFEI tt ot triel bottle end tres.i.x
St. B. B. eUiae. La . ail Arch St.. Philadelphia, fa --mm.Japan selling eal to t'liina to the

away.
ed, and as soon aa the robbers left the
scene of the hold-u- the train came to
this city.

alue of alKiiit ;,ii,imi te!s tf.'.),
Fraaa Agttt ta Hlver,

The editorial staff of one of the pop-
ular magazines of New York were
gathered tu tha ntthllaher'a office) nna

I ..., .
till ell liaa

ellMa. tMat. 4ea . utol ImH Hi n
!(.. uiuae

Railroad tracks near Shawnee, Hol- -Tao.e Kxiltrd Individual I want t.i tnLavioaa Uaeetloae. mOl a year, fully three fourth of all
mansville, Tulsme, Pawnee, Vintis and"Billy, did The chief mail clerk was singled outlireyou erer pick up a an oath net it lo put down anotbethe coal China Import.

trolley with tour bar hands?1 cann'l Tit Hi',umwrania are inuncaieo. ana sections tjy tue robbers and ordered to point out day la December, dlacusalng plans for The big vraae! for lite In the I'a
uj. itacAJ are wasneu out. oriages are me registered mail. Ibis he did. th near trMany a time."

"Didn't it give you a ahock?"
I Bo trade are now building t the Mil "' Wtl.l.e t 4 l .unsafe along the Arkansas, Cimmaron One thing w must have," said th sublahl dixkyarda for the oriental NSaULO IbHUl. ISO O.Xel ... e4tf. a T,"Give me a hock? It killed me dead and Canadian rivers and traffic is gen

ana tne robbers gathered up seven
pouches. The leader then remarked:

"This is all we can get into our
publisher, emphatically. "We mustevery time." Chicaco Tribune.

Inttant Relief for All Eyet
that are irni.i'ed from dunl, heat, im
or wind. rr lTIT S Ki K SAI.VK All
ilniist or lluwarxl Uroa., linifalo,
N. V.

erally delayed. The flood is the worst
since 1872 and the loss of crops willA Coaalnar Flaaacl,

have a lot of stuff about water pow
er, navigation everything about wa
ter."

reach many thousands."How i your boy getting along at

(Steamship foinpany. ou I of la.&v
tons ami two of U.;.V tmia eai-h-

.

Shipbuilding nt the Japanea yar.lt
generally Is at a very low ebb. Many
workmen have been laid off. Attention!
Is being turned to uiaklng machinery'
and boilers.

Near Miami the Neosho river is outct buainet colleger' HAS NEW FORMULA. Xlateraal rurebmllaas."Well," said the editor, cautiously,of its banks and many farms are cov TH lamb a tiii.r.n.t auJ l 4itl"Splendidly. When he tend m kit
monthly ttatamrnt of the debt h owe ered with water. A cloudburst at ftjr ri.iiu. the niFtiLitit is drawn up in tu ;h an abtolutely cor Kremlin damaged bouses and crops.
rect and batinrsslike form that I alwav A small tornado struck Morris, de u tony years t iw.i to r.siti Japan'

Major Nichols is Successful in Color
Photography Experiments.

Spokane, Wash., May 24. Major
Nichols, U. S. A., of Fort Wright, a

m e
molishing the Methodist church and

"K-- Ii .tp. ebi!4," till tSe ovtiVr
"Uatntxl aid t'l .i (deate. fe
Jutt at well for )., ,.,t It, know that
tome ir thnM Ut, of ur mil U
terrtil up with etif tu.-e,-

rorelgn trade ln.TttiH.-- from .,.
0 yen to M4.,ij yen.

"of course a timely article on the su-
bjectnot too technical "

"Timely article nothing" Interrupted
the publisher. "If I had my way we'd
have a long article every number. We
must bar at least six In the year.
It's the greatest subject going."

"fllll," said on of th staff, "wbo or
what set you crazy on water?"

several residences.

send him my check for th amount with-ea-t
a murmur."

Carta While Yi Walk.
Altert't F(Xt-fce- la a rertain i.,,n f.

Black Bear creek, in Pawnee county, veteran student of photography, has
ia out of its banks and hundreds of been successful in reproducing colors BLACK MAILIN'O OF ROYALTT.

H' t. . (i, .e i

I . f ! )
W t - I I I

tlr. , e l,l Vntm.
t. ....... i t - ti

a. f... . .. .,11.,. ,,.
,..'..',., t.o.l l,c.l,'.'l I

Ii . ,lt .l''.el".l--u- k I"5 .
. lil r...- - a e U

lilt. x. ii. at XV,
Sia NlraMil, at tth I Hr.

K?1VK;,':.,u.s',"''i.lt',,'"'''ir''' . Sold"
Ixn't accept aiiy

people are moving to higher lands. Atlby developing the negative with a
Vinits the Grand river threatens all formula of his own.l"bt;tute. Trial

There ia no m-e-l to sutTrr with mire,
neat and atiffi.rst of Joints and n.u
clet. A little llnmltit Wuar.l dil
rubbed in will limber them up

Alien 8. Olmsted, Le lowlands and the railroads. I For years he has devoted considera- -

In the oil fields four 16,000 barrel ble attention to color photography and
The publlahur looked at him aud

laugbed.
"I'll tell you what It wna," he said.

Sontatliur tha Xlrtlra I'ar l p
Kama Scheme Hat tailed.

In spite .if all precautions no one
m..re r:nll!y fulls a victim to th..
blackmailer's snnre than a inpinlwr ,,f

tanks were struck by lightning and bas studied the discoveries of Lumiere.
Coorteooa HlgaTtayniaa.

"Tou dou't mean to say you would
accept this old timepiece?" faltered the destroyed. of France, founder of the system. He hi. a.

Jotiah, this t't;tr
recently sent to New ork for some of

Rogers Leave Hundred Million. the Lumiere nlates. which h
man wbo was being held up. "Why.

One
Mr. CliUf-stie-

tay t t 'ol 1'rll.b'tIt Is only an apology for a watch." iciljiel tlit ltkSan Angelo, Tex., May 25. Reports with little success by the Dhotoirraihera"That's all right, friend.' laughed the tr." What - that ttii'au?

C Gee Wo

lit tblwt 0;.!cf
TSi WVWMlavfltt Km

at Ufm alvlj vf h

"It was a long, lank Arkansas traveler
named John Fox. He came In here
one day, so quietly I hardly heard hliu
enter. Said he wanted to talk about
water, and especially about rivers. I

told him to run away, as I was busy.
He aat down by my desk and began to
talk. Well he's one of thoae Bouth- -

were received here today from various I of the country.
sections of Tom Green and Concho "I tried a little exoeriment of mv

Mr. t'liiijmiier ll meant that tbold highwayman. "I'll accept the apol

a rtiyal house. If tin? blackmailer ha
the falnti-n- t shadow of it "Imld" It It
Impossible to tlttht It out In tt.urt ami
the uuhapjiy prince must grin and
pay It.

'I'hti (ierm.ni crown pr!n.,. U tlm
l:iicst victim, aa Answers. When be
wna at I'lucii t'ollt'ife he at ruck m, a

'uri
r'tltepelt you to It to tleej, 'e beat :j

b!et - 'lilrajn Triljuiie.
ogy.-- LMeago Daily Xewa.

More Light oa the laeideat. tansy tf

counties that more that 100 head of own, with the result that I have been
cattle and sheep were drowned in yes-- able to produce some negatives which
terday's storm. Fifty houses were re-- show the colors of the object in detail,"
ported destroyed. One woman was saidMaiorNicholathiamornir.tr.

Maud Muller tang aa she raked the U a?irn th wjatttl thmDR. T. P. WISEbay.
killed. The loss will reach $100,000. He showed some nlatea which vprn"With a little training," the tighed. "1

erners you read about, courteous,
the kind yon can't shut np and

aend away. In a few minutes 1 wna
listening In spit of myself. He aat

rA . - tJ'i Met.aer. faata--a
frlemlslilp with a young (;erman nob!..,
fount lliM'hberg, who wa a!o a atu
dent at I'locii. The friendship win

taken on the military grounds and con- -believe I d make a fairly good grasshop if.r.1 ; - ta. nMore Japs Join Strike tamed the most minute detail in color aiaatQl.ay.'.. Uaeratlaaa at ( at liepers singer.
Just then the judge happened along- -

DENTIST
Crown nd Bridge Work ft 5pciItr

Mrr-r.r- t Txjt ItMSkllns;
IS.'-- . rwi riiith I'WllTI .A N I, ()),

Wellington, Kan., May 25. Six there three hours, telling me things 1ing.
and the rest it history. Chicago Trib inches of rain fell in three hours last had never dreamed of before about th"My side line is devoted to the mak

" '" t'otarth. Axhwa. t an.i..t, evlkH..; tr.l, ami U I'ttt.lInanuna u( XI i en W

A HVHK CANCI H n kr
une.

night in a territory 15 miles in length

kept up after collctfe till. were over,
and for aotne time Uiter nere ex
clmnge.1 regularly.

The count fell on evil dnvs and had
to emigrate to America, where he be

rivers and harbors of America. Then
he picked up his bat, and said be must

ing of lantern slides," continued the
major, "and it is my intention to takeextending from South Haven, a few uat rr.... Im :iu. t hlne . ur

I''. W Ih lie .,...,miles south of Wellington, into Okla a quantity of plates of this kind to the
Islands in August and to devote consid If rl ret) am, t.. ,.i,mm IwhhPIL homa. The rain was accompanied by

sheets of hail that beat erain to the

be going.
" 'For goodness sake don't go yet,'

I heggt-d- . 'I'm Juat getting Intereated,
Tell me the rest.' Hut he wouldn't

erable of my spare time to making
pictures of tropical scenery."ground.

tossi itAiioN rnrc
The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

tail, rtrtl car. Moe,l., ratileaat. Or.

"I have suffered with piles for
years. One year ago last April I be say another word. Out he went. I

Very Heavy Losses in Texas. Big Mine Fire Spreads. tell you he's a smooth one! He knows
New York, May 25. From sources Tamaqua, Pa., May 24. Despite the J"t when he has said enough. Ever

gan taking Ca&carets for constipation. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six

came rhaufreur to a man named
Karnes. After Some tin,,, he dr.-tii- l
his own name and. having adopted that
"f Bann a, vanished from the sight and
hearing of tils friends.

Itecently he has reappeared -- with
the crown prince's letters. Thewi he
threatens to publish unless his lni-r!-

highness cares to buy them. Tha
prince's attitude resemble that of the
Duke of Wellington In similar situa-
tion: "Publish and b hanged:" lie

COFFEE
TEA SPICES

3AHIN0 POWDER
EXTRACT J

tJiisiKiiiiir

CLossnaDEVEu
euarusti. out.

close to the family of the late H. H. iaci max nunureas 01 tnnusanas or aol- - "ince men I nave been plumb crazy P N U No. ii OSRogers, it was learned today that histroaa mey oiu not. irouDle rue at all. lars have been spent in an endeavor to over waterways." Success Magazine.estate is valued at nearly 1100.000.000.--aacareta have done wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new extinguish the lire burning for GO hours

The vast fortune is invested in the best in the Lehigh Canal and Navigation a.t a.rtleere plaaaaBUTTONS USED A3 ORNAMENTS. IV" tllln to
t f tnniiil..n tl.te l"lr.securities and is in excellent condition. 1

It is reported that the whole estate is
company's mine at Summit Hill, the
fire is spreading toward the Spring tun-
nel workings, and 30 of the Reading

Baa." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Plaatant. Palatable. Potent. Tatta Good.Io Good Never Sicken, Weaken or tiripe10c, 25c, SOc Never told in bulk. The e
tablet ttampeo. C CC. Guaranteed tocor or your mosey bate. u

left to the immediate relatives, with snya there la nothing n (he letters he
Director Gotta Brlnsra With It

Soma Other to Taka Moaer.
Buttons are all the raxe now and

tne exception of a bequest to Mark wrote to Count lbs hln-r- that la worthcompany's carpenters Bnd masons were
sent from the Ashland district to aid inTwain, who was Roeers' moat intimate

paying a jnny for.personal friend, and certain bequests to erecting concrete walls to check the the factories are busy produdng but
tons of eiery kind to be used as ornahiB native town of Fairhaven, Mass. It spread of the flames. It may be neces

is understood that H. H. Rogers, Jr., menia u ootn men s and women asary to fill the shafts with water in

Recently King Ioopol.l of Belgium
received an anonymous letter from
Uege saying that the writer wa an
accomplice In a plot to blow up the
royal palace at Brussels and to kill

win manage the estate. dreas, a Ixndon exchange say.order to continue the battle.

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY W&MsiB
VIENNA STEAM CLEANING A DYT Minium tl- - W IV. Cm a ta

i ! f l (I IP! d l"'"'1"!! "' Hie teat at Irtrwa or taolMt.

Ef f J. J I L IH 1 "f, '". asnn!al,d ,, in tralrr&A 12 X 3 ail.lca ,t.,,lHnr. arlcli.,a,,rri.,il.BieJe"4fill J I I itl S "'lllrfllin maple. Maelnnr I. euld tf' Mm m IvJ 7 '. II n J Vr ,.t 1 k.l. .m bunk. t(. aa.nl Ml. Ca., Sealll. Wa,

fashionable gift now Is a set of dainty
Hail Ruins Standing Grain. Estale Left to Fa nil. the entire royal family. l denuuidHonolulu, May 25. The Jananeae New York, May 24. H. II. Rogers, ed 1,000, which ns to bo placed otlaborers of the Ewa and Waialua plan a short time before his death, distrib

uted s nortion of hi forfnno amnnrr Kintations strucK today, pending a reply
tne rfsjt or a certain tree In the

wood near I.lege. iD returnof the Bugar planters to their demands four children. It is understood he gave he would reveal what he knew abouttor increased pay. On these planta

buttons, which are stocked by all Jew-
elers In the name way as pendants or
brooches or other Jewelry.

They can be bought In smart little
boxes In s or In fours, and
the variety offered Is Infinite. A set
of imitation mother of pearl can lo
purclinaed for a small sum, or a tflJul-la- r

set of real mother of pearl for
$10.

The sporting man can have buttons

$4,000,000 each to his son, II. II. Rog. the plot.tions the Japanese have hitherto held era, Jr., and to his three daughters,out agairst the determination of their The king sent messenger to tha plncttMrs. fc. YV. Benjamin, Mrs. Urban H,
fellow countrymen to strike. The Jap niimeti wmi nrurs to place an enBroughton and Mrs. W. R. Coe, $18,Pitt l anese Merchants' association resolved velope at the foot of the tree and then000,000 in all. The remainder of his

"" wnai nappeneu. The watrheraestate, mainly in the form of stocks Fortoday to strive to prevent the spread
of strikes and to cultivate a hettor on. nail not long to wait. A mini who hudand bonds, will be disposed of by hisDR. W. A. WISE derstanding between capital and labor eviuenuy been keeping n pyo thom

with fox masks as a design or the
head of fox bounds. The fancy but-
ton can be obtained In gold or silver

will, which has not yet been made pub
lie. The main part of the estate iioy maintaining an unbiased position was seen to take the envelope.

The messengers promptly closet! atth
Hifjhest Quality

use
oeiween tne two. divided among the widow and children,

22 Yean a Leader In Pain lent Dental
Work in Portland.

Out-of-To-
wn Peopli

or quaintly enameled.
him and he has had an opportunity ofIjlreotolre dresses are trimmed prinBody Starts on Voyage. Honduras Sends Apology. cipally with buttons of the Isrire, flatL.08 Anifeles. Mav 25. The hndtf nf El I'aso, Texas, May 24. OITicial in
wiiiiaing out rresn schemes ill prison.The "v.ar" of Bulgrirlu had once' to
pay dearly to recover certain compro- -
mUltln ruMiiiiat.lh fl. ....

description. They are worn arranged
straight down the frooks from theformation has been received here thatmaaame Helena Modjeaka, the noted

Polish tragedienne, who died at her

onuuia r that our I

MIDof an!, P" SSSPl.ATK WOHK IN A DAY if

IKACilNG t RKK wh"n t atm or hriitirw. . ...
itriWE KEMOVB THE MWT SKNSmI";.TH .W "OO ' S WITHOUT THE I K iXr

throat to the beni of the skirt, and
one of the more recent causes of fric-
tion between the republics of Mexiconome at Bay City a month ago, will be often thare sre twenty buttons on eachremovea louay from tha van t at Pa . POWDERand Honduras, the violation of therA N. NIINI I lihUTa . . sleeve.vary cemetery and started on its long Mexican consulate at Teguicatalpa.

i unceruumy.
For the Next Fifteen Dava 'The fashionable button Is the largejourney to Poland for tnterme.rt. It few weeks ago by Honduran soldiers, flat sat hi one," a west end modisteW will rive you a food 22k gold or pore,lain crown for

,.-,- . , ,,. nml lf,Tt ar)ne
Important pnrx-r- on his desk nud a
palace ofllcliil glancing through them
dlacover.-- their miirkolnhlo value.

From the Austrian capital t,B wrote
demiindlng to be "squared." Kenllnand
set the Austrian police on his track
but the blackmailer, evidently expect-
ing this, had already left for Itussla
In the end the new "czar" hud to r,J

--riu oe accompanied by Count Charlea has been smoothed away. President
22k bridge teeih said ymterday. "The little Jewelry..m x.niapwsKi, widower of the Datvilla, of Honduras, has apologized buttons have no vogue In comparison
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aim oy Aaam upniaa, a to Mexico for the act of his soldiers, with thfse. Many dlrectolre coats and

Molar crown
Gold orensmel fillinirt
Bilver nllliiKK
Good rubber pla'etThe beet red ruiiber plaUi
Painlaat extraclione

opnew. At unicago the party will be The Honduran troops invaded the Mex

23 Ounces for 23 Cents
Made from pure, carcfulJy tested
njateriala. Get a can on trial
you never saw such cakes

6.00 skirts have china buttons, on which
there ure designs of flowers.

UJ u.iyu moujecKs ana iamny. lean consulate to arrest a fugitive,7.00
.60

AIX WORK GUARANTEED IS YEARS Some exquisite large, flat buttonsoix yuake Victims Shot. Porto Rlcans Cool Off,
up mid look pleasant and vow to be
more careful of hla dangerous aecre
In future.

on ruIa are an old Dutch set These
are hand-painte- with domestic scenes
and are beautifully executed. Their

Discus They'll open
."""'" Mf,y 26. Une or the aever- - San Juan, R. R., May 24.The full

6J tut B'nce the biK earthquake text of President Taft'a special mes- -
today' The movement "aKe to congress on Porto Rican affairswas both vertical and horizontal and has been received by mail, and afterlasted ten seconds. The aWlr em aHin if wt.,u .k t......t,i!

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
UNO Third and Washington gta,

PORTLAND, OREGON

your eyea.price is $40 the half doxen, In a case.
Othis Dutch buttons have quaint pic Qht.rraW

Adept,
"Ever play golf?"
"Nope."
"Htlll you swenr well." ltri11,,h.r,.

ture painted on glass, and birds madepreceded by a rumbling noise. The leaders praise it highly as a atatea- - rOa.r.nt..dof atalr BoderneaUa."populaee was panic stricken. manlike document. Age-l'rub- l
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